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lf you own or are thinking ol buytnq hi quatity slereo recording equipment, you owe it io yourself to seriousty consder Turnels 500,04

SPE CIFICATIO N SI

malched microphone sel. The microphones you choose wi I be very imporlant lo the qualiiy of siereo recordings you produce. The 500-04 sei is
conrplete ready io plug into your recordels mic npurs. And, you are
guaranteed equal signal sirength on boih channe s, ptus the added benefit of a cardioid pick-up patlern that helps you to etjrninate extraneous
sounds. A wind screen is also jncluded in case you wish io record ou!

vour purcl_ase ot a 500 04 is an Fxcettenl investnenr in t:ne qua, ty aJdio equipmenl that will serve you faiihtuily for many years. A sets are
thoroughly tesied betore leaving o!r plant and are guaranteed ior one
year aiter dale of purchase. So, get the most out of your audio equipment invesimeni. nvest in a stereo matched sei of Turner 5OO s
IYPICAL RESPONSE CURVES
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S Uodel 5O0 Series sets a new standard of exce ence in cardioid{ype dynamic microphonest They
m crophones designed ior use in broadcasiing, recording, night clubs, pubtic address
r:: :-s lvhere unwanied background noise could create a problem.

:,:.
: r-:_ :::
__:::i: !:'.:::-ar
-- -:_

:-:

r

characteristics are such ihat ihey are tive to sounds o ginating rn front o{ them and
arriv ng from the rear. This fealure is a distinct advantage in many microphone appticanhen acousi calfeedback must be etiminated.

_:.r3d uniformiiy eliminates any substanltal varialion

in frequency response-makes a mod: ::: : _::-:_angeable wirhout affecting sound system acousticat quatity.
I ,-:_-::.l500saresubjectedloaihoroughcheck before the microphone is a owed to teave the
: : ::::--i: oi tir s. you can be sure of getting a top periorming microphone which teatures a newty de: ; -:: :, -.i 3x diaphragmt a rugged microphone, despite its deceptivety gracefirt, slender shape; a micro,:

r gh degree of sensitivity,

anct yet

which cuts out the majority of the popping and breath

c ose range.

: :9-15

000 c.p.s.i ouipul

level

hi or 150 ohms setected at the
with 20, cabte. Net weight is j2 oz. (tess cabte. Shipping

55 db. Combination irnpedance

-_: oi lhe cable. Comes complete

(Avallable in gold finish

500
l,'lODEt 5-500

I'lODEL

i\t0DEt 5r0
(S6e page 9

Lisr Price $84.00
Lisr Price $87.50

List Price $150.00
lor codplete sp.ctllcation)

IMODEL C-7

I

at no extra cost)

Sland

...........,...,....1ist

MODEL G-12 Sland

.

.......,..,......

.

prtce

i

List Price

(wrile lor lre€ specilicauon sh€el)

9.50
15.00

Oulslanding base station microphone. Single sideband (Lim led !o
voice) ireqLrency response of 300-3000 C.P.S. Attraclive leephone
black satin linish on all metal alloy case. [/ay be wired for VOX.
Comes wired ior push lo talk. Has exlra lock-on swiich for continuo!s
transmlssion. Cornplete with coiled cord (Three conductor-one
List Price $26.50
shielded). Ouipul level is -48 db.
Same as l4odel 454X except wiih an extra set of conlacts for e!ecLisl Price $29.50
lron c sw lch ng.

Same as Model 454X except with heat and humldity prooi ceramic
Lisl Price $25.50
element. Oulput level -52 db.

The most popular base siation rnlcrophone in use ioday. The number
one favor le ol CB s. Excellent ior nexpens ve P.A. syslenrs as wel .
It features push io talk front touch bar or-lock ng on-oli lever sw lch.
Comes wired for reiay operation. De uxe lighl grey hammerlone f nish. Exlra h gh ouiput. Level oi 48 db ior increased signa slrenglh.
The response is 100-8000 c.p.s. Cable is 7/ three conductor (sh e ded). size s 73la" in heisht x 5'l1"
o"o,n."n,oo,nn

'"

[i,g;n,;"t ]?3.r0

Same as 254X except wilh famous 21C ceramic inlerior. Output eveL
Lisl Price $23.50
54

of

db.

Sarne as
54

db.

t

odel J-254X excepi with Ceramic inlerior. Output level is

Lisl Price

$26.s0

A special model for Eleclronic switching. The J" Model has an extra
set of coniacts which w ll a low you lo wire inlo any CB rig manufac'
iured ihat has a high impedance inpul. Besponse ls 80'7000 C.P.S.:
List Price $26.50
outpui level is -48 db.
A CB base station microphone with carbon elemeni lor Kaar, Bendix
Pacific, FCA marine sets, Dumont and nrany others. lmpedance: 40
ohms nom nal DC resistance. Outpul leve : 38 db. Cable is 7 fool, 4
conduclor (Lrnshie ded). Operaies by iouch bar on oif switch and
List Price $25.70
Lever-Lock on-oll swiich.

New 600 ohm base stailon mode. Dynamc inlerior lor smooih response o1300 io 6000 C.P.S.| oulput evel is 66 db. ( 50 db. RE Hi
impedance). Comes with 7'cable terrn naled in 91-MPM5L plug.

Lisl Price

$36.50

MODET 333 (NOISE CANCELTING)
on the very best.
New deuxe mobie microphone lor
300'3 000 c.p.s. voice iieqoen.y response. Noise cancerlina, too! All tlie top
tearures ' C B e6 and Hams- insist upon. Top qually cable by KoiledKords, lnc. (Oltlasls ordinary cods 4 lo 1). Wired lor r6lay switching. Hiqh
oulpur ceramic inlerlor Jor PLUS modulalion and proreclon asainsl heal and
humidiry. ll you want lhe very b€sl, ask lor the new Turner 333. sh ppina
weiqht: 1 lb'

L."r p ce s21.so

MODEL J.333
sane as Mode 333 except wired lor electronic

switchloq Ll3l P ce t21.50

M0DEt 350-C
Mosl used as orlgina equipmenl. This lowcost ceramc
nioophone with on-ofl switch is laniriai lo frosr nobie ra-

o operaro's. Vore 350C r .'op!on.s are L*d as o',q'nal
€quipm€nl on ciiizens band and marin€ transcelvers than
any other microphono. New €xlra-louqh cycolac case lor
yea6 of seruice. Rugged ceramlc inlerior a lows you to use
lhe 350C in an/ cl Tcle. Corp ele wilh 'cnse' bullor cnd
slandard dash brackel lor easv mountins. Equipped with 11'
relracred, tve-foot exlended, coiled cord. rdear lor 6Iizens
ba-d. amar.Lr use mob'|. n9< and pag'ng. W 6d ro'16ay
op€ration. Response: 30-7,0rD c.p.5. ourpur level _54 db.
Conpl€r. -qallar ol
includ6d. Shipp'ng seiqhr:
d

'nsnrd'ons

rG,)

MODEL SR-S(l

SR90 is avaiabe ln two popular versionE-lhe _D (pressure operaled
dyiamic) and the 'R" lor carbon. Bolh feature lhe 90s slender die casi zinc alloy
case wllh lhe Turner exc usive tront hanger bullon. Bolh come in satn chrome

Th. Mod.l

Dynamic modes are availab e in two impedances, ht or 200 ohhs. Fetay swiching
is slandard Three conductor (one sheded) 11'retracted. S exiended colled co.d
on hi mpedance models and a conductor {lwo shi6ld€d) on 2m ohd units. Oulpul
level
s2 db. ar hi impedance. Respons€ is 20c10,00o c.p.s.
Model SRSoR ls €quipped wiih a very hi qually lelephone lype carbon nlerior lo
I ve you maximum vollage outpul and high intel ig bi iiy as werr. Same qenerar appearance and leatures as ldode sRsoD. specitcalions
40 db. outpul leverj
reBponse 20G4.000 c.p.s.
choose rhe Model sR90R wherever fra\ihun output willr a minimum oi disbnion
is specl ed-taxicabs, police, 6tc. Sh ppinq wetCht: 2 tbs.

is

arc

Model SR90D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . List Pri.e $a2.sd
Model SR90B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . List Price $26.50
Writ€ lor free spectlcalion sheel.

MODEL 355-C
Bigh slye lnexpensive mobile midophone wilh griptotalk handy switch. The easiesi, mosr
convenlent swlch tunction on lodays market. rrrore oomfonable 10 hold morc comtortable
lo us€. The 3s5c teatures an oulpur lever ol --50 db. lls exna hot for a hiqh qain sgnal. Besponse 30-7,000 c.p.s. complele insra larion insrrucrions encrosed. shlppina weiqht: 1 rb
fl.l Price 912.50

MODEL 358-D
c mobile microphone, 600 ohm impedance, desiqned lor use with transisrorired CB
lransoeiveB. Slandad 355lype case and v€rsatile switch, and three conductor (one shl€lded)
coiled cord. output evel16 db. ( 50 db. r€. h imp€dance)i frequency response 300 ro 6,000
c ps. Sh pplng weight: I lb.
Dynam

@

M0DEL 607
A new handy ceramic type inexpensive microphone wllh swing
oui wire sland lor easy hand or stand use. Excellent for home
recording P.A. or si19.A-long use Trre 60/ cones r a ve,y
handsome white polystyrene case cable is 5'slngle conduclor
shelded. Output level is -54 db. Response ls 60-8,500 c.p.s.
Size 2'f x 4". Shipping weight:1 lb
List Price $8.00

MoDEI

ilil1

707

A smali, ailractive cerarnic lype microphone in a salin chrorne tinjshed die-cast case, extremely durable. Excellent lor home recording,
public address, conl€r€nce lable or intercom use. Fits snugly in the
hand or sets up by llseli. lt has that solid ieel of quality so hard to
find in a popllar y pr ced rn crophone. Response is 60-10,000 c.p.s.
Outpul level is -60 db. Cable is 6' single conduclor shlelded. Hi impedance only. Shippinq weighi: 1 lb
List Price $12.50

M00Et

907
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Econom cal ceramic tape recorder mlcrophone in durable tan

polystyrene. Excellent to use if heat or humidity are a problem
ln your area. Weighied io avoid lipping. Overr/2 million are used
in America today. Besponse is 60,8,500 c-p.s. Output level is
_55 db. Hi rmpedance onty. sh ppins *" on,, i t1,.,
s".oo
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M0DEt 304C
The Modei 304C is a uniqle mrcrophone kii" in ihat it
comes to you with all ihe accessories you would ever
need-desk sland-sland (desk or floor) adapier.
Lavalier clip and braided cord are incl!ded to make

lhe 304C l1F rlosl \ersa(le 1e!pe'lsve ntcrophone ever offered. You can hold irlWear itl Set it
up anywherel The 304C wlll do the job. Very atiraciive black and clear polysiyrene parts make
up the assembly. And it's rugged-ils O.K. to
use in climates where heal and humidily are a
problem. Response is 60-10,000 c.p.s. Ourpul
level
60 db. Cab e is i2 ft. single con-

is

\

duclor shieldedt average height when assembled is 7jr". Siand base is 4rl?" dia.
Shipping weight: 3 lbs. Lisl Price $16.s0
Model 304X (Same as 304C excepl with
crystal interior) ....Lisl Price $16.50

M0DEL

141-11

The model 141 11 is a lighlweight crystal microphone,
'dea for tape recorder use. Chrome finish. Fo' use in
the hand, on a stand, or as a lavalier mike. Response
60-10,000 c.p.s.; output level 52 db., the mosl sensF
live miniature microphone on the market. Wilh 6 it.
slngle conducior cable, molded phono plug and phone
plug adapler- Accessories priced separalely. Shipping

weighl: 1 lb.

Model'141-11

Lisl Price

No. L-14-CH lavalierassembly
No. 144-CH Desk Sland .

$15.00

.......Lis| Price

.... .. . . . .. .List

6.00

Price

TAPE RECORDING' MICROPHONE DISPLAY BOARD
Turner's lape recorder microphone replacement package. Your cusiomer has his choice oi five microphones, each in iis own super-clear plastic bag; his cho ce of colort his choice oJ siyle. Each package has
a mike, cable with phono plug, plus phone-plug adapter. These Turner mikes fil most tape recorders. Models listed below are found on ihe Turner display board. Slze is 14/' x 22". Shipping weight: 4il, lbs.

l\lODEL 10314-Crystal microphone with hi outpui level
of -48 db. Response is 60-8,500 c.p.s. Same slyle as
List Price $8.00
Model 907 pictured page 6.
MODEL 141-11 (See 141-11 listing above.)

List Price $15.00
I/IODEL 21103-Same as l4odel 607 listed page 6 except with crystal interior and plug and plug adaptor.
Lisl Price $10.85
MODEL 300-02-same as t\,4odel 304X listed page 6 ex-

cept ess accessories and wilh plug and plug adaptor.

i.t

Price $11.50

MODEL 22102--same as Model 707 lisled page 6 excepl with crystal inlerior and plug and plug adaptor.
Lisl Price $12.50

Display board complele wilh all five mlcrophones.
Lisi Price $s7.8s
lell)

(Shown at

' migriry-n le Trr€ 53 s a v.ry .opu ar d!nami. eva i.. rype n crdphone
oria na v desiqned lor TV and broadcasl use lhe s3 s a narura lor eny apprcarion where
freedom and mobi iy are requ red such as pan€l shows inlerv €w ng sporlscast nq lashion
shows el.. And. ls sma sze end peak lree rrequen.y response has made I a lavorile wilh
home h f enrhusiasrs roo Ony 4" ons. I may be comp elery hdden behnd a neckt€ or
corsaqe You can aso us€ lhe Mode 53 as a d€sk m crophone wilh ils matchinq Mode G-4
stand Your choice oth or 150 ohms imp€dance. Net weighl ony 3rir oz nesponse is 6013000 cps. Oulpll leve s 60 db. at hi mpedance Dimensons l" dameler. 4" €ngth.
C6b e s 25' lmpedance selecton al lhe lree end ol the cab e. Fin sh in non{eil€clino neutral
aton sheer shipp ns qeshlr 3lbs. ..

sh)

..... .. ..
.
rch)

Model 53G {Gord Fin
Moder ssa lsame as 5a excepr orrered n 50/250 ohms impedance)
Model s5SlsameasMode 53 excepl wiih on-orr r i€ shonins sw
Lavarer assembry rurnished
G-4 clip on desk

sland

G-10

iloor or desk eland adaplor

. ...

....

.....

!.
.rr<. c d.n,n
dnd --o'n-.ed
i\
6f.
r
1'. oD o-e. T e Mooet 220a
\
ra rp \.oD.r'c'-r5dr i ro dr-,lionol rproooo"
000 p bFron'no.one$ha d'e!
p,.boro.0000ro.
6\00
,,ona ar t.chrg -ql.f iF.. T . r'Fqu4 r
Rugqed construclion
rrtrm,dily and r€mp€rarure exlremes. Your choice or
r'e

Moder ^^0A
cpFr
p.ob

either s0 ohms (for 30/30 ohm inpu0 or 2m ohns (for 150/250 ohm npui). cab e s 25' rlbber
cov€red 3 conductor sheded sizel3/3" nax dia.x41/3" ons. Nelw€srrrSoz. shpplns

Output evers are: s0 ohm -90 db i 200 orrh -34 db.
Moder 220

(

63

db

(hi mpedance)
Lavarer assemb y rum shed

Rel.

h :)

... ...

lisl

Price S99.00

Lisl price

se3.00

I
I

LcI Price

$72.00

Lisr Price $57.00
.Lisr Price $67.00

.List P.ice

$5.75

..Lisl P.ice

$4.50

lllt0DEt
A

510

ity cardioid microphone bulll to exacting specitications in
Turner's Engineering L.b.-Noi a production ilem. The Mod6l 51o leatlres
exceptionally flal rospons€ ifom 40-15.000 c.p.s. Dua imp€dance ol s0 (ior
35 to 30 ohm inpuls) or 200 ohm (for 1s0-250 ohm inputs). The cardioid discridlnation is typically 25 db ov6r lh€ lrequ.ncy ranqe. This cardioid leature
is especially advantageous in small boadcasl are.s where refleclino sur
l.c€s would be a problem wilh non directional m crophon€s, ln pubric addr€ss work lhe 510 microphone is especially uselul as ir helps €liminale
acoustical l66dback lhus allowing higher volume levels of operation.
Th6 activ. element oi lhe Model 510 is a single moving coi on a 'DYNAFLEX" pl.slic diaphraqm. Concealed poils allow entrance ol the sound lo
the rear ol tho diaphragm lo provide lhe conlroled combinalion ot pressure
and phase shilt thal r€suhs in lhe cardioid pickup pallern.
The Model 510 is w6ll built, shock mounted hiqophoie. ft wit wilhsrand se
vere meohahical shock as w€ll as exrreme temperature and humidity.
The exclusive design oi the Mod6l 510 rhus combines excettenl lidetity, unusu.l sensitivily alofq wllh hodem slyling.nd dlrability and wiLl qlve excellenl pertormance. N€r weiqhi: l2 oz. Sh pping weighl: 3 Lbs.
(Oesk Sland Lncluded)
.......Ltsr Prtc€ $15o.oo
broadcagt qoa

M0DEL 401
Turnels Model 401 is an exceptionally line omni-d reclronal dynamic microphone thar has a unique
lrequency response adjusldenl. The use. ol lhis line qualily microphone can actually adjust rhe hiqh
end trequency response lrom the maxidum o120.000 c.ps. down lo 10,000 c.p.s., and rhe ow end
lrom 40 to 160 c.p., Thts adilstment arlows you lo "tattor your sound . E idiiale those hiqh "sss"
sounds or cur oll air condilioninq rumble ln the backqround.
Becommend€d lor motion picture studio, TV broadcasr or hi li applications. The exctusive positive
g.ip' camlock sland adaptor ailows inslant inse{lon or remov.l of lhe microphone tron lloor staids
d6sk sr.nd or srudio booms.
Th6,101 finish is nonr.llecrinq. neutral blue-qEy. The cabe is 20' rhre€ conducror (shielded). Your
choice ol hi or 15o ohms imp€d.nce. Ner weiqht s only 9.5 oz. shipping w€iahri 4 bs. Size 10r/:'
lonq x 1" in diamol€r- Oulpul lev6l is
-60 db. ar hi imp6darc6. Wril6 lor Jr4 sp&ilicatid sheet

.oo

nod.r

402

rame

as Moder 4o1 des.ribed above ex.epr wr,n

Mod.l {O22 malchlnq d..k

!l.nd

.............,.

..

o"-ott

"""-.non'"n
...-..........................

"11!T!,,"" ,,.o.oo
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Usl

Prlo.

3.00

M0DE|- 404
The souid ol excelence 6ones alive wilh

Turner's

Magn

lique

404. Top

perlordance in every siluallon. Delicate enough lor the sludio, rugged
enough lor lhe club, and best ol alr, atracrively priced. Yes, lhe 404 is thi
versalile onni-dir€clional dynam c. Even comes equipped wilh a recessed
line sho inq switch lhat can be e.sily hidden lrom vlew by proper posilioning of rhe cam-ldck srand adaplol The sland.rd linish ot the 404 is a
silvery epoxy bul it is also availablo in a handsohe qold liniBh ar no extra
cosl. The llal respdnse ot 5G13,000 c.p.s. assur€s th.lin€sl in r€produclion. The choice ot hi impedance or 150 ohms makes lhe,l04 a hi li iavor

-:*l*
.\i-

\-e

',F

ite with serlous home recordlnq rans. Dlmensions are l0r/," long x 1" dia.
Output level i6 --40 db, Nel w€ighl 6 oz. Shipping weighl 4 lbs. Case is ol
high rensil€ aluminum. Cabe is 20 lr.3 conducror shieded Condector is
Cannon XLR-!j1C. Wril€ lor ir6€ specitcalion sh€el.

Model404 {wnh swlrch) lus[ared . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ll.r P ce 135.00
llodel
as Model 404 descnbed above except wilhoul llne

shorting'ro3-same
swilch

Mod.l 403G (Gold Fnish)

.

.-...-....1131 Prlc.

$30,00

List Prlce

130-00

...,.......................

.

MODET SB-5850
The sF535D fired nounled dynamic microphone is destgned tor
fixed hounled appllcat ons. This microphone is idea tor qrocery
boards pasing, dispatches, erc. The swilch is
ine-sho{lnq and is d€sioned ro acluare a reay. This microphone is
praciically ndesiructible when prooerlv insla led. ll cannor be accidenla ly dropped or easily slolen One or our very besl new iiems because ot
ils un que funcllons. The swl
s ide swlch which a tows
the user lo w re anyihlng lrom OPOT to SPST The microphone is in a die
casl salin chrome housing on a 16" lexarm wrh a 3 hore mounling i ange
altached. lmpedance is 150 ohms. The cable exrends 4/lrom ihe base ot
th€ mouniinq llange and s 4 conducror (lwo shietded) Response s 70
12.000 c.p.s. Outp!t reve is 5a db Overatt t€ngth is 22". Shippins

j',\

ohm)

Moder sRssso (r50
....Ltd price s43,50
Also availab e n hi lmpedance (please spec ty when order ns )

Wrile tor free spec I carion sh€er.

MODEL 251
The Mode 2s1 s ihe industriarand commercta sound coniractors ravorie in lrre2s0Jamty Bussed
one p ece die casr case (no orhe. accessories needed). 9 eamino sat n chrome I n sh three way
swi(ch ns and r50 ohm impedance arr add up to lhe pasing microphone ol the comm€rciat sound

'd. 11 w-i L.s
s
11o\p'( Iup 'r

o ro

r"rr

dnngroomsarearr ravorte instaltalions ot

Apo.r.!tub..

2s1 .onvenien.e Com€s wired
(rwo shierded) cable. Fesponse s 7s10,000 cp.s.
x 5r/," in depth Shippinq weChti 4 tbs.

wlh 20 lour condudtor.
Size s 7rla'hlsh

rF -r

ohms)

Morler 251 {150
tllodel 2s3 (150 orims)

wlh

tine shoninq

oa oa o'

jus'

to. retay operal on loo.
oulpul evet is s2 db.

.............. LIst Price $5s.00
.... ... same prtce

swircri€s

Wrne lor lree specilcation stieet.

M00EL 250
Turner'ritr swiich Mode 250 dynam c otters
you more vercal lly donven ence, ease ol op€ralion lhan any other microphone. dea lor d spaich
paging, P.A. coniro tower and amaleur use Wired
to operate bolh re ay and ntke c rcuits al a touch.
Dep.ess lhe rronr iouch bar,rrp rrr€ exc usive ever
lock switch on ihe side or simply pick I upl Al
lhree operalions make lhe mik€ lve .
The 250 is very rugg€d and durab e and ts not at
tected by lemp€.alure exlremes or ercess humidi
1y. Fesponse is 60-10,000 c.p.s ourpur rever
-52
db. 20 fl. cab € turn shed. Shipping weight: 4 bs
The

Model 257 (hi imp€dance) w

sho inq swlches

rh

tlsr Price
ine

Wrile for iree soecil calion sheel

10

gss.do

44

SERTES

INTRODUCING A NEW PUBIIC AoDRESS SERIES . . . ol line quallv
fric.ophones Jrom Tuher Expressy desiqned to sive you the best in
moderalely priced Dynamic. crysrar 6nd ceramic microphones.

MODEL 440 - DYNAMIC
a Hi outpul Dyn.mlc Eredent.
a

Av.ll.ble ln hi or tow ifrpedance.

New Tuher Moder 44D Compact modern desiqn couped wirh variabte tow €nd
bass response frakes Ihe 44D an €xce lenl microphone ror paq iq and commun ca

lions systems omnidirecrionar pick up pall€rn. very srordy. combtnalion cy.o ac
and decasi znc aroy case use indoors or oulside-anywher€. Fesponse s 35
15000 cp.s. adiusiabre ro 60-15000 c.ps oulpul evet ts
db. Comp ete wilh
-565whed
rehovable 12'cable and on-o,r switdi. specily Ni or 1s0 ohm
orderins
Shippinc weishl 2 bs. .. ... ........
........1i5t price 3{5,00

MODET 44X - CBYSTAT
Same as Model 440 except wiih Hi otrtpul crysla inlerior tor €xrra qain and sensi
iivily Response is 6Gr0.mo cp.s Olrpul evetts 53db. ......!tslPnce$35.00

MODET 44C

-

CERAMIC

Sahe as Model.44O excepr with Turnels iamous cerafrtc interor. Response js 60
10.m0 c.p.s. Oulput ever is 53 db.
List price $35,00

I

HEAVY DUTY PAGING
MODEL P-9D DYNAMIC
Th

s bandy dynaoic hand hed or stand microphone is wel-suired lor pagins

P.A.

Exiremery ruoqed, hea!.y case. Push io-ialk sw l.h Fli or
200 ohms (specly when ordering)olrput ever-52 db..7 fl. cable suppied. amphenol MclM (MC2M on 20O ohms) connector in microphone Dimensions are 25l3"
wide x 5" in enelh x ,r/a" ln depih. Shipp nq weiqhr: 2 o"
a,",
a"r.ao

",,..

STANDARD PAGING
MODET

330 DYNAMIC

Old sodieB never die al leasl our cuslomerc wonl lel ths one. The Moder 33D
has been a lavorile lor over lwo generalions lor ham rad o use pubLic address. You
name it lhe 33o has done l. sai n chrome linlsh. dynam c inleror h mpedance or
200 olrms mpedance (speciry when orderins). S0' swive coupler 20 tl cabl€-Ampheno lrrclM (Mc2N, od row z) connecror ii the mike. Response 309,000 c.p.s.
oulpul reve -54 db. use indoors or out-anywhere in rhe word. shipping weight:
.List Pric6 S35.00

1l

MODET 8tl-X
Small in size yet graceful in iis styting characterizes the
Turner l\,,lodel 80. Availabte in crystat onty for hi output_ The
L4odel 80 is an old friencl to thousands of radio amaleurs,
experimenters, kit builders and hobbyjsts of att iypes. Shown
on matching C-4 desk stand, it comes with 7, singte conductor shielded cable. Response is 80-7,000 c.p.s. Output
level -54 db. Hi impedance only. Size 7s,, dia. x 41/rt' in
length. Nei weight 6 oz. Shipping weighi: 1 lb.
Matching C-4 Desk SIand

Lisl Prlce $15.Ss

................Ltst

6.s0

MOBEL 82-3H
Turneis [,4odel 80 microphone head on 3H 'Third Hand"Response is 80-7,000 c.p-s. oulput level is 54 db, 20 loot
cable, Good for auciioneer, leclurers, elc. Llsl Prlce $22.75

MODEL t-l(l0
Handy low-cost lapel mike. Fealures a speciat rotaling ctip
thats rubber padded. Canl tear ctothing and rea y iotd;.
Good speech reproduction characteristic; Lrght grei ptastic
case.20'cable supplied. Ftesponse is 5G.10,000 c.p_s. ouiput
level

is

52 db, impedance Hi (25,000) ohms.

Ltst piice gt2.S0

MODET 950
Slender dynamic type public address microphone. Also exlensively used in recording of all types. Very rugged and dependable. A favorite with churches, schools and clubs. Response is 100-10,000 c.p.s.; oulput level
-58 db_ Available in
hi or 200 ohm impedance. Specify when ordering.20, de-

tachable cable supplied. Connoctor in microphone is Amphenol l ClM {[.,lC2N,l on 200 ohms). Size 1/,diam. x 8,, in
length. Shipping weight: 2 lbs.
Llsl Price $37-50
Model S-95D {with on-ofl swllch) .........Lisl Price $41.00

t2

r-.,!b,

tNgi

M0DEL 252
Same as Model 250 (see page 10) except withoui the lift_switch
ieature. Also, cable length is 7'. Attractive all chrome finish. Hi impedance. Response is 6G1O,OOO c.p.s., output lev6' -52 db.

List Prlce $36.50

MODEL ?53
same as Model 252 (Above) except 150 ohms

impiLl"i:;.

,r..ro

MODEI" UgS
A multi-impedance dynamic microphone allowing the user io select 50,200,500
ohm or Hi impedance by a switch in rear oi microphone Will work with any am_
pliiier. lt s the ideal choice for use on public address renlal systems because it's
very rugged and hard lo damage- lt's an excellent choice for instituiions who
must have a multi purpose mike that will give many years ot dependable service
Response is 80-e,000 c.p.s., outpul level is -52 db. shippins weii"i,;:,j."119:,

M00EL 124
This slender versatile microphone has a wide frequency range and is
recommended for proiessional performers, P.A., high fideliiy recording,
interviews, etc. Finished in gunm€tal grey wilh chrome trim. 12'cable
supplied. Separale spec sheei available on request. Response is 50_
13,000 c.p.s., ouipul level 58 db at Hi impedance. lmpedance specily
Llsl Price $42.50
50,200, or Hi.

MOOEL SR-7I}D
A rugged waierprool-dlsl
proof microphone lor pag-

MODEL 585
Your choice of crystal, cer-

amic or dynamic

micro-

phone head mounted on
16" flexarm wiih mounling

ing use in outdoor areas or
in steelmills, etc. Response

flange. Speclfications are:

db. Wired lor relay operation, Seven loot conductor
(two shielded) cable. lm-

is 200-5,000 c.p.s.

stsx (crtslaD
Response .......50-10,0m C.P.S.

level

52

pedance 200 ohm.

List Price $49.50

.....

s22.00

13

DYNAMIC

CERAMIC

Replacement dynamic type inieriors are availabJe from Turner. All are slurdily consirucled
and carefully packed in individual contalners.
All dynamic interiors feature Turnefs extra
tough "Dynailex" diaphragms. Three of our
mosl popular dynamic interiors and ihe microphones they are used in are listed here. We do
manufaciure many other types and sizes 01 dynamic interiors, Please wriie us regarding your

#199.1
Hl li qualty cerahlc inlerlor used

popurar 304c. 3ooc,
707, 535C and 200C Size is 1'r"

List Price

l'iii:

':

s10.00

a

#2tc
Uiiversal c€ram c inlerlor used in
Tumer's lanous 350C as well as
Moders 254C, 20c, 307, 607, and
s0 s2e is 1-29132" da. x 1r/,"
deplh.
U.l Pnce $6.50

#194
Replacement dynam c lnler or tor
lviod€ s s7,53 and 530. onry 7/3"

Lid Prlce

.,t'iit:'+,r

ln Turner's

t?,

1r,

id

524.00

CARBON
#t3c
Un

)

....

versa replacement dynamic in-

Extremely rugqed lelephone lype

l€rior used in Turner models 9D,
200, 33D. 70D, SR90D and 2s0.
Sze is 2" dia. x 7/3" deplh.

Ltd Frice

carbon nler or. Used in a I Tur^er carbon m crophones. Resisls
pack nq
exlra h nle llgiblliry.

- d6 , 9/16" depih.
Siz€ 1rrr"
Used n Moders 350R. 70R. and

s11,00

#9
Feplacement dynamic nl€rior 10r

[iode 99, 999

UgS. Size

BE READY F0R lmpulse Sales

i6

2-21/32' dla. x 15/16' d.pth.
Lisl Price $12.50

lr

Twenty-live rep acemenr m crophone inre. ors ind v dua ty
poly-bagged a^d mounled on lhis attta.tve 14" x 22"
display card Features 15 ceramtc l21C and 10 *21A
.rysrar interiors ror reptacemenl n Turner Moders 350C.

350X, 254C, 254)t, J-254C, J 254X 2s5, 256. Size is
1-29/32' dia. x )/,' in depth. Repaces the unii in a I o,
the above mod€ls p us many lholsands ol 350C s in use
made tor Healh, Hallicrallers, E. F. Johnson, EICO ECl,
Ord6r Ps.l lCB-25

CRYSTAL

.-i-

t23
Very sfrallcrystal replacement inlerior used
Modets 30, 32-3H,

i.
a1, a3. slze onty 27/32" dia. x
11132" deprh. risr Pric. $3.00

Here

t2s

Large siz6 cryslal elemefl lor

isa

maximum oulput voltage. Used in

Iurn€r Mod€ls 22X, 33X. and
size is 2-t/16"

34X.

dia.x17/a"

l{atural

#lgg
H gh quallty crystal lyp€ rep acemenl inleror. Very tal€sl in de-

\

sign. Used

7,o

tsi.g q

lmpulse

n

Turner Models
200X, 304X, 703, 535X. Size is
'tth" dla. \ 5/10" dep|1.
List Prlce

...........,... ....List Price $t€2.50

Sale

110.00

Item

14

ql
#"':
G6
!"

MIKE.INTERIORS
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C7 DES(

n

STAND

Afiractve modern

leardroP
shap€d shock mounled d€sk
sland. H€avy die casl zinc al

loy linished n salin chroqre.

Malches lroders 500, 404, tsD,

elc. Size is s-s/8" long x 4"
nax wldth. Shipping weshtl
Llsr P.ice $9.50
2 rbs

MODTT C-3 DESI( STAND

Turners largesl seling desk

{

sland. spa.k ing salin chrom6
tinish. Size s 6" heiqht x 5"
base dla. sh ppinq weiahl: 1
rb
Ll6r Prlce 45.50

.

,ni.L,,'

S.me Prlce

MODTT 4022 STAND
Dolble shock mounled broadcasteB desk stand iinished n
nonieil€ct ng slaie blue. Mod
ern l€ardrop shape Heavy
non t
lrom die cast zinc
a loY. I'ralches Model 401. Size

-

p

is

x 4"

nax

List Pride

13.00

5-513" long

IVODTL C.4 DESX STAND

sma

I

aflraclive dle casl zlnc

aloy stand linished in
w€ghl:1

lb. lisl

3H 'THIRD IIAND"

For those who need bolh
hands ifee
- an anraclive

IVODTL G.12

c>< --

Detuxe att-chrome stand

iqhl weiqht n6ck hahess ideal
auction€eB, barkerc, leclur€r commenlatorc, Unive6al
mountinq
wi I lake any mi-

5/3" -

wlh

standard

5/3' -27 lhread l€rminalion. Weicht 12
lbs. \^/ill nor t p. Non-s ip telescope acrion adiusls to hol€hls liom 35" to 65".
Sh ppinq w€ghl 13 lbs.
Lisl Price $15,00

lor

crophone- wlh

Prlce t6.s0

Liei Price 46.s0

width. ShiPPin0 wei0ht: 2 lbs.

MODET

satin

chrofre. Permiis op€ral on of
microphono in arc ol 135'.
Marches trrodeL 30. shippinq

I

27

ihread. Sh PPin0 weishl:2 lbs.

Lisr prl.e

10.00

UPRIGHTS AND TTEXARMS

6"

10" uprighls ror any Univ€rsal stand
base are availabe lrom Turner. saln
16" and 13" lex-

RTPLACTI\IENT COILID CORD

No.35096-l

lrs72-5 6" Sr..r upright Li.r Pdce $3,do
#1572-12 10" sl€.| uprishl

Thre6 conductor (one shied
ed) 5 i€el €xiend€d, 11 inches
r€tracted. Exlra rou9h, lesied

#53s7/r-a tc" Flor.rm
#5357A-5 13" Fl€rcrm

on Turnefs own cord t€slng
machine. Sh pplnq w€iqhti 1

List Pric.

...lisl
...!isl

Price $3,50

I!4AGNTTIC DASH ERACI(ET

A new Tuher item. lt foaturos

33.00

Prrce $5.00

I

a

powerlul maonel and dash brackei combined. Allows you lo stay

away lrom drillnA holes. Lels

you hang your m ke up most any-

No. DB1

........lisi

Prlc.

$1.50

RIPIACTMENT DASH BRACI{IT
No. C90354-2 Un v€rsal sprlng lension clip dash brackei and

[10DEt TR.2
Line matching lranslormor. Eiabes
you ro match a low impodance mi
crophone to a hi impedance ampli
tier inpur. Matches 50, 2oo or s00
ohms to grid. Com€s wlh 7' cable.
Si2e is 1-313" dia x 3" in englh.
Shipp ng weighl: 2 lbs.
List Pric€ t27,00

UNIVTRSAL IAVATITR ASSEMBI.Y

t odel B5$4An deluxe lavalier assembly compl€te with neck
cord and tie clp. Finished in neurral brown. Matches Turn6.
T{ODIT 58364 NTCK STRAP

Neck cord only complele with hooks lor abov6 avali€r as-

Ii

